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SOME INDIANA ACRIDID2]iI-III.

BY WV. S. BLATCHLEY, TFRRE HAUTE, INDIANA.

(Coztuluedfromi p.ag,,e z23.)

Among the species of Pezotettix occuring in Indiana, there is one wvhich
1 have neyer been able to place satisfactorily to myseif. In my first
paper on Ii diana Acrididre I called it P. rotundibennis, Scudder, upon
the authority of Mr. S. H. Scudder, to whom, specimens had been sent.
Afterwards other specimens were sent to Prof. Lawrence Bruner, of
Lincoln, Nebraska. He referred themn doubtfülly to P. it;nicolor, Thomas,
stating that he had neyer seen unicoZor, but that in his opinion they were
flot rotuudipennis, as they differed materialIy from, authenticated
specimens of that locust in bis collections from Florida.

I then let the matter rest for three years, wvhen, finding no description
agreeing with the insect, and having received nothing like it in exchange,
1 sent a number of specimens to Mr. A. P. Morse, of Wellesley, Mass.,
who careffnlly compared them with Mr. Scudder's types of rotzmld>5ennis,
an d pronounced them different. Mr. Scudder, after a second and more
careful comparison, also pronounces them different. That they are not
unicolor anyone who wiIl carefully compare themn with. Thomas's descrip-
tion (Syn. Acrid., i Si) or wvith the figure of that species (PI. XLIV. Ortli.
of Wheeler Survey, 1875) ;vill readily ascertain.

Taking the above facts into consideration, I believe the species to be
new to science, and describe it herewith as follows:

PEZOTETTIX OBO0VATIPENNIS sp. nlov.

Pezotettix rotundzpennis, Scudder, Blatchley, Can. Ent.,
XXIII., 1891, 8o.

A Pezotettix, the e of which is below the mnedium in size ; the
muclilarger, and quite robust. The tegmina are shorter than the pronotuni,
obovate in outline, a littie longer than their greatest breadth, and reacli
but little beyond the first abdominal ring. In the $ they are st.parated
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from each other on the dorsuni by a space equal to three-fourths their
greatest width ; proportionally nearer in the & . Wings represented by a
slender, oblong scale, ivhich does not reach the tympanum.

Pronotum with both anterior and posterior niargins subtruncate; -the
sides of the posterio. lobe finely and densely punctate. The disk in e
with the lateral mnargins slightly divergent only on posterior half; in ?
obviously divergent throughout their entire length, so that the posterior
mnargin of disk is one-third wider thani the anterior. Median caria
distinct and equal throughout, the lateral carinre present but indisti'ict,
especially on the posterior lobe. Occiput, tumid, promninent. Vertex
between the eyes broader than basai joint of antennoe in ? , of equal
breadth in e ; the margins somewhat elevated above the slightly depressed
centre and continuous with the margins of the frontal costa ; the latter
flot sulcate in the ?, slightly s0 abo.ve ocellus in. 51. Eyes promninent.
Cerci of J oblong, the basai third slightly broader than apical third, the
middle narrower; the apical hiaif but littie curved inward, and but slightly
excavated on its exterior face. The hind femora shorter than abdomen
in ~

Colour of dried specimens: Above, duil grayish-brown or tan. A
shining black band starts froni the miiddle of posterior margin of each
eye, and passes back, covering the upper haif of lateral lobe of pronotuin,
then narrows and curves downward to coxa of miiddle leg. Below, this is
bordered by an ivory-white band, whîch extends back froni cheek and
covers lower liaif of lateral lobe of pronotim, and then curves down
between the front and middle coxa. The metapleurite is also ivory-white.
Below, the general colour is a dirty yellowish-brown, with the lower face
of the femora orange-yellow. The hind femora with their ap ices black,
and with two indistinct blackish bars on the upper and outer faces. Hiind
tibioe olive-green, annulate with whitishi near the base, the spines black.
AntennS with the basai haif reddish-brown, the apical haif fuscous.

Measurements: Lengtb of body, e, 16 mm., ?, 24 mm.f.; of antennae,

(e, 9 mi., ?, 9.5 mmn.; of tegmina, ý, 2-7 rnmni, ?, 4 mmn.; of hind
femora, J, i0 mm., ?, rz.5 inm.; of hind tibioe, J '9 mmi., ? , 10.5 min.

According to Morse, the following are the chief differences between
obovatij5ennis and Mr. Scudder's rotiwzdiLzenis. The hind femnora of the
latter are much stouter, and the sides of pronotuni more divergent. The
anal cerci of obovati/'ennis are flatter, more erect, and more nearly equal
in breadth and thickness throughout. The width of supra-anal plate;
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iijstead of being equal to the length, as iii rotundi/'ennis, is much narrower
than the length. The greatest difference, however, is seen in the marginal
apophyses of the segment preceding the anial plate. In obova/i5ennis
these are arche d, divergent, tapering, and of considerable length, witli a
deep' and narroiv notch on eachi side at base; while in r-o/midiberilis
they are fully developed as slighit flattcned triangular projections, shorter
than broad, and with the base not notched.

No description is extant of the e of P. unicolor, Thomas. The
following characters, froni the description of thie ~,will showv that .it is
distinct from obovalii5ennîs:

«ISides of pronotumn parallel; cAinie equally distinct. Elytra haîf as
long as abdomen, oblong-ovate. Hiind femora passing the abdomen
slightly. Colour, reddishi brown throughout."

In general appearance obovatipennis resembles somewvhat Pez. inanca,
Smith, but the ? of the former is nlucil larger and more robust, with the
disk of- pronotum flaitter, the sides more divergent, and the vertex broader.
The tegmina are shorter, and with a much narrowver base than those of
manca, while the two species differ materially in colour.

Obovati5ennis has been taken only in Vigo and Monroe counties. It
reaches maturity about September ist, and frequents, for the most part,
high, dry, open ivoods, especially those in which beech and oak trees
l•redominate. On the tops of the huIs, in the coal district of Vigo Co.,
where the soil is a dlay, and the herbaceous vegetation somewhat limited,
it is the prevailing, and often only, representative of the family. In late
October, if the season is-dry, it is ofien found in company %vith Citrys-
oc/iraon viridis and Tlri.xalis brevicoi-nis among the reeds and tail, rank
grasses near the border of marshes, anid as late as November 2?2Id has
been 'noted enjoying the afternoon sunshine from, a I)erch on the bottomn
plank or rail of a fence. The ? 's are always muchi more numerous than
the d s, the ratio being about 8 to i. *Their larger, robust form
renders themn more clumsy, and hence more readily caught by the hand,
the e 's being active leapers, and requiring quick inovement on the part
of the collector to effect their capture.
PEZOTETTIX OCCIDENTALIS, Brimer. (C. E., XXIII., 8 r.)

T'his is the Pez. viola of my first paper. When that wvas prepared, I
considered P viola and P. occidentalis as synonyms, but having received
typical exaruples of the former from 'Prof. MicNeill, I find them to be
distinct,
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Occidem'alis is probably the least commnon species of the genus in the
State, its general range being more -western.
PAROXVA ATLANTICA, Scudder.

Paroxya atiantica, Scudder, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat.
Hist., XIX., 29.

My -Pezotet/ix itoosieri <C. E., XXIV., 31) is doubtless a short-winged
form of this species. 'rypical specimens of az'lantica recently received
from Mr. A. P. Morse differ only ini being rnuch duller in colour, and in
having the tegmina reaching to end of abdomen. I have taken hundreds
of the form hoosieri in this State, and in no one have the tegmina reached
beyond the middle of abdomên, but wing length in orthoptera is a
character of but littie importance. In Mr. Scudder's original description
of atiantica, the length of antennae of & is given as io mmn., whereas, in
the examples received froin Mr. 'Morse, and in ail taken in Indiana, they
are fully 15 mmn. iii length.

I have founid this species in but two localities iii the State, viz. rabout
the margins of a large pond ini Vigo County, and in a tamnarack swamp in
Fulton County. It is abundant in both places froin August to October.
MELANOPLUS COLL!NtJS, Scudder. <C. E., XXIII., 99.)

For the past three years this lias been a very comnion locust, reaching
maturity in thisý vicinity about July i 5 th. Like the next species an~d
Pezote/tix graci/is, it delights to carry on its courtship arnong the leaves
and branches of the iron wveed, and hundreds may be taken there, manly
of them, iii copulation, as early as August ist. While of about the saine
length, the femnales are much more robust than those of either Mk. fenur-
rubiviem or Af. atianis, and the tegmina just reach the tip of or are a
littie shorter than the abdomen, instead of excecding it as in those species.
It doubtless occurs throtghout Indiana, having been taken on the border
of Lake Michigan, by Prof. Slick.
MELANOPLTJS ]3IVITTATKUS, Say. (C E., XXIII., 99.)

A comnion species in etiy summer, making its appearance about
JPlne î5th, and disappearing by mid-September.

Mr. Scudder considers .ffemnoratus, Burmeister, as distinct frorn this
species, stating* that : "bivittatus bas the hind tibioe glaucous and yellow
in femoratus they are red; and the two species can be instantly dis-
tinguishied by these liecul iaritics."

*Report Brit. N. A., B3und Survey, 1875, 3ý3-
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I have taken in Northern Indiana a glaticous-legged & in copulation
with a red-legged ~,and also specimens in which the tibi, wvere dark
brown at base, greenish or glaucous in the middle, and red on the apical
third. Specimens frorn New England, labeledfenioratus, by Prof. Morse,
differ ini no %vise fromn those frorn Indiana, called bivi//atus by as able an
author'ity as Prof. Lawrence Bruner. I amn, therefore, constrained to
believe thiat the two so called species are one and the saine, Say's naine
having the priority.
MVELANOPLUS GRISEus, Thomnas. (C. E., XXIV., 30.)

On Septenîber 24th, 180.3, 1 found this locust to be quite common
within the depths of a tarnarack swamp iii Fulton Co. While other
AcrididS were corornon Up to the very border of the tamarack growth,
this and two species of grouse locusts were the only ones found within
this border. Several pairs were taken in coitu. It ivas not an active
insect-usually, after one or two short leaps, squatting close to the earth,
and seerningly depending upon the close siinilarity 0f its hues to the
grayish lichens about it to avoid detection.

Other thari the Tettiginoe, the earliest dates at which mature locusts
have been 'taken in Vigo County are as follows :

Schistocerca amzericana, l)rury, April i i th, 1893. Blown iii by storrn:*
Choriophjaga viridif/asciata, De Geer, Apr. I 5th, î 894.
Atplia su<phurea, Fab., May 5, 1894.
.. ezotetix viridulus, Walsh, May i r, 18 94.

CANADIAN HYMENOPTERA-No. 6.

BY W. HAGUE HARRINGTON, F. R. S. C., OTTAWA.

This paper contains the descriptions of tie remaining new species of
Ichneurnonidoe frorn Vancouver Island. For the generic determinations
of Amorphota, Serniodes, Phobetes and Hiypocryptus, representing
genera flot hitherto recognized in America, I arn indebted to Mr.
Ashmnead.

Sub-family IcHNEUMONIDiE.

TROGUS FLETCHERII, n. Sp.

Fernale-Length, 14 mm. Black with brownisli abdomen and
ferruginous legs. Head black ; face beneath antennie, narrow orbits,

*See Psyche, june, 1 $93.
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palpi and mandibles ferruginous; antenna long. siender, browri above,
the scape and basai haif of flagellurn beneath, ferruginous. Thorax,
black, coarsely punctured; t%,ýo short lines on mesonoturn; scutellum,
posterior face of metathorax, tegukie and sutures at base of wings,
ferruginous ; legs, including cox.e, entirely pale ferruginous, or rufo-
testaceous ; wvings large, yellowish; nervures ferruginous, the costa darker.
Abdomen as iii exesorius, but more coarsecly sculptured and of a
brownish colour, the first segment and base of second a Iittle paler.

Described from, one of two ? specimens bred by Mr. Fletcher from
the pupSe of a Vancouver Island papilio, and named after hlm in reçogni-
tion of the fact that to his exaraple and incentive 1 owe my interest in
en tomology.

Sub-family OPHIONMNA.
ANGITIA AMuERICANA, n. Sp.

Female-Length, 6 mm. Black, wîth partly rufous legs. Hlead small,
polished; face opaque, but scarcely sericeous ; clypeus slightly swollen,.
with a sniall tubercle above ; antennie reaching to nmiddle of abdomen,
siender, filiform, i9-jointed, joints 3-5 gradually decreasing in length,
remainirig joints sub-equal, the apical joint flattened internally. Thorax
longer than high; niesonotuni and pleuroe polished, the former indistinctly-
punctulate; scutellum rather pronlinent'; metathorax dt-clivous, areolated
and punctate, the central area fusiform and less coarsely sculptured;
legs slender; base of aIl the coxoe, the trochanters and the tarsi piceous;
femora and four anterior tibioe rufous, the posterior tibiie dusky; wings
hyaline, iridescent ; stigmna sub-triangular and with the nervures broivnish,
areolet sub.pentagonal, the outer transverse nervure Iess distinct. Abdo-
men strongly compressed towards apex, piceous-black and highly polished;
first segment long and siender, not expanded at tip, which is faintly
sulcate, spîracles near apex; second and third segments long, the incisure
almost invisible ; remaining segments short and slightly retracted.;
ovipositor scarcely exserted.

Described from one ? specimen from Victoria, V. I. (Taylor.>

PYRACMON VANCOUJVERENSTS, n. Sp.
Female-Length, io mm. Black, legs and abdomen ln part rufous.

Head sub-quadrate, as ivide as thorax, black, distinctly punctate ; entire
face below antennS, interior orbits nearly to, summit of eyes, che2eks
below the eyes, màndibIes except tips, palpi and scape of antennoe,
yellow; a put, ncture at each upper angle of clypeus; antennoe long, slightly
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swollen medially and attenuated apically. Thorax with rather coarse
,punctures ; those of the pleura,- and pectus less closely placed, a con-
spicuous suboval polishied spot beneath the insertion of wings ; nieta-
thoracic areas well defined ; legs rufous, including the c6'xa, the anterior
pair paler, with coxSe and trochanters yellow, the intermediate coxoe and
trochanters also partly yellow; lbosterior tibiie darker toivards apex, and
tarsi yellowish; wings hyaline, stigma and nervures dark brown ; areolet
triangular, the outer transverse nervure incomplete, only extending two-
;thirds the distance across the celi ; if complete it would meet the second
recurrent nervure ; teguloe pale. Abdomen rufous; the petiole, apex of
segment three, and following segments zbove> black; ovipositor scarcely
.exserted.

*Described from one ? specimen fromn Victoria, V. I. (Taylor.)

AMORPHOTA, ni. Sp.

A species referred to this genus is found in Mr. Taylor's collection, but
it bas been damaged, and the abdomen is now missîng. It is therefore
flot advisable to describe the species untîl further material is received.
Trhere is a possibility of its having been described as a Limneria.

Sub-famualy TRYPHONINiE.

SEMIODIES SEMINIGER. n. Sp.

Male-Length, 7.5 mnm, Black, with legs and abdomen rufous. Head
transverse, as wide as thorax, truncate posteriorly, rather coarsely
punctured, a semi-circular carina below the antennaa ; face and cheek.s
with yellowish pubescence; clypeus, mandibles, and scape beneath,
rufous ; antennoe nearly as long as body, moderately short at base and
attenuated toward apex, about 3o-jointed. Thorax entirely black, lobes
of mesonotum distinct, the central more strongly punctured than the
lateral; metathorax truncate l)osteriorlY and strongly areolated; legs
rather stout, the posterior femora slightly swollen ; ail bright rufous, in-
cluding the cox2e; wings hyaline, tinged with yellowish, the nervures
brownish, the areolet small, sub-pentagonal. Abdomen petiolate, entirely
rufous 'except petiole; the first segment gradually expanded to, apex,
spiracles beyond the middle, two dorsal carinoe not reaching the apex;
first segment and base of second sub-aciculated, the rest of abdomen
polishied and feebly punctulate.

Described froni one & spe--imen fromn-Victoria, V.I. (T1aylor.)
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PHOBETES CANADENSIS, nl. Sp.

Fem-ale-Length, -. 5 mmn. Mostly ferruiginous. Head transverse,
emarginate posteriorly, pale ferruginous; eyes black ; a spot enclosing the
ocelli, others at the base of antennie and of the mandible, black; clypeus,
indibles, palpi and lower orbits yellowish ; antennoe testaceous, nearly
as long as body and rather stout, about 30-joiflted. Thorax ferruginous,
with the sutures more or less black; niesonotum rather prominent,
indistinctly punctulate; scutellum. convex; metathorax rounded posteriorly
with a triangular central area en closed by feeble carinze; spiracles circular;
legs rufous, ail the tarsi paler; wings hyaline, tinged with yellowish,
nervures brownish, no areolet. Abdomen broadly fusiform, ferrugînous,
the apical segments dusky; the first segment expanded beyond the
spiracles, the dorsal carinoe almost obsolete ; first and second segments
sub-opaque, densely, finely punctulate; ovipositor scarcely exserted.

Described froin one ? specimen frorn Victoria, V. 1. (Taylor.)

HYPOCRYPTUS VANcOUVERENSIS, n. Sp.

Male-Length, 6.5 mmn. Black, with legs and middle of abdomen
rufous. Head rather large, about twice as wide as long; vertex rounded
and smooth, with fine punctuation ; face below the antennoe with fine
silvery pubescence; a spot on mandible and the palpi pale ; antennoe
stout, as long as head and thorax, black, with a yellow spot on scape
beneath. Thorax entirely black ; mesonotuin closely, finely punctulate ;
pleuroe shining, indistinctly punctured; metathorax truncate posteriorly,
strongly areolated and rugosely punctured ; legs pale rufous, including
coxa-; the four anterior troc'hanters yellowish; base of posterior coxoe,
trochanters, tips of tibiie and tarsi dusky; wings hyaline, nervures
brownish, no areolet. Abdomen sub-petiolate, the first segment expanded
posteriorly and with two sub-obsolete dorsal carinze ; seginents
one and two, with base of three, densely, opaquely punctulate;
terminal segments polished and sparsely punctulate; first and apical
segments black; two, three, four, except sides, and spot at base of
five, rufous.

Described froin one 01 specimen froni Victoria, V. 1. (Taylor.>
Sub-family PIMPLINJE.

EPHi-ALTE.S PAcIFicus, n. sp.

Female-Length, 20.25 mmn., with ovipositor 40-50 mmi. Black, legs
rufous. Head polished; face with yellow pubescence, longer on clypeus;
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palpi pale ; anternoe siender, shorter than the abdomen. ThG:.ax
polish-ed, withi faint, sparse punctures on mesonotum and pectus,; meta-
thorâx> more coarsely punctale, feebly sulcate, the carinae obsolete;
tegul Si, with a brief ine before, white ; 'legs, including coxoe, rufous ;
eosterior tibia and tarsi1 brownish ; ivings hyaline, iridescent, areolet
sùb-triangular. Abdomen siender, coarsely punctured ; first segment
cârinate and sulcate only at base ; segments 2-4 nearly twice as long as
the first, which is shorter than fifth ; apical third of segments 2-6 polish.ed
and- trgnsversely wrinkled ; ovipositor ruifous, twice as long s: the
abdomen ; sheaths black, coarsely pubescent.

Male-Length, 8 min. Differs from ? in being so muchi smaller and
in having the legs somnewhat paler. The anterior coxoe and trochanters,
a spot on intermediate, and a smil annulus at base of posterior tibiae,
white. Abdomen slender, segments of alm-ost equal length.

De'scribed from, three ? and one e specimens from- Victoria, V. I.
(Taylor.) The diminutive e may belong to a different species,
but it «resembles this much more closely than it does any other species
from, British Columbia.

EPHIALTES VANCOUVERENSis, n. sp.

Female-Length,1î6mm., withiovipositor30omm. Black, with rufous
e.gs. Head finely punctulate ; face sericeous, edge of clypeus and tips of
mandibles rufous, palpi white; antennp- siender, io mm. long. Thorax
finely sculptured ; meson<5tum finely, transversely rugulose, pleuroe densely
punctate ; lateral margin of prothorax yellow, with a highly -Polished,
groove above ; metathorax closely punctured, feebly sulcate, carinm
oIýsolete; fout anterior legs, including coxe, yellowish ; the intermediate
with the femora and tibiS externally rufous, and the tarsi brownish ;
posterior coxoe, trochanters and femora rufous, the tibioe and tarsi black ;
wings hyaline, stigma and nervures black, areolet sub-triangular and sub-
petiolate. Abdomen finely sculptured and nio'- tuberculate, except
obsoletely on the basai segments ; first slightly longer than second, not
carinate or sulcate ' three following segmerits of equal length, remaining
segments gradually shorter and more finely punctulate ; ovipositor as long
as body, red, witli black, firmely pubescent, sheaths.

Described from, one ? specimen from Victoria, V. 1. (Taylor.)

ýàq,
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ARENETRA PALLIPES, nl. sp.

Male-Length, xa-î 2 mm. Black, with rufous legs. Head coarsely
punctate ; face and cheeks with very dense greyish pubescence ; antennie
long and stout. Thorax more coarsely punctured, less pubescent, the
pleurie sornewhlat shinling ; ail the coxSe and trochanters black, remainder
of legs rufous, except posterior tibiaa, which are brownish; wings
iridescent, sub-hyaline ; stigma and nervures black. Abdomen finely
sculptured, except the first segment, which is coarsely punctate at ba~e
and longitudinally aciculate at summnit; lateral margins of segments 1-4
yellowish, apical margin of 2-6 narrowly white.

Described from five e specimens from Victoria, V. I. (Taylor), dated
February, Marchi and April, i 886, and marked as IlVery common, flying
over garden at Cedar Hill.'-

COLEOPTERA TAKEN AT LAKE WORTH, FLORIDA.

BY JOHN HAMILTON, M. D., ALLEGHENY, PA.

Lake Woarth is an elongated bay connected with the acean, two and
one-haif miles froin its northern end, and separate7d from it by a narrow
elevated strip of land, varying in width fromn two hundred ta fine hundred
yards. Its Iength is about 2o miles, while in widthi it averages about
thirteen hundred yards. The country adjacent ta the west shore is
largely in its primitive state-wvhite sand overgrown with. Saw Palmetto,
scrub live oak and many other shrubs and vines, with occasionally some
pines. The flora of the strip between the lake and the ocean is designated
the semi-tropical forest by Mr. Schwarz, who lias largely developed the
coleopterous fauna af South-eastern Florida.

The part of the lake and the ocean beach ivhere this collection iras
made is that north from the inlet ini about lat. 250 40', long. go%, this part
of the coast being the most eastern point of Florida, and almost touched
by the Gulf streamn. The collecting was done from February z8th ta April
î8th, a season of the year when most insects have disappeared in these
warm, regTions, as is well known, just as they do at the north during the
same nionths. Insects were, perhaps, scarcer than uýua1 on account of
the dryness of the season, there havingr been no rain from December tili
my departure, and the temperature by night mo1stlY 700) and that of
midday 840.
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TIIE CPLNADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.25

The whole number cf species taken ivas 172 ; of these, eleven are
undetermined, being either aleochinii or sinail things, only one of ivhich
is thought to be undescribed; of the others, 97 are very wideIy distributed;
40 (marked with a t) extend westward in the Gulf States, some of these
as far as Texas ; while only 25 (marked *)9, s0 far as knowvn to the writer,
have flot occurred northward from Florida.

Howv many additional species exist in the territory collected over is
conjectural, but certainly flot more than i 5o, and these must be largely
of species whose larvS live in wood and fruits or seeds. The character
of the soi], that of the flora and the long continued droughts militate
aýainst a coleopterous fauna prolifie in species. This statement, however,
applies only te this and similar localities.

t Cicindela tortuosa, Dej.
t media, Lec.

marginata, Fab.
Pasimachius margiatus, Fab.
Scarites subterraneus, Fab.
Dyschirius var.* falciger, Lec.
Ardistomis obliquata, Putz.
Bembidium contractura, Say.

t Tachys colunibiensis, Limer.
nanus, Gyli.

t Loxandrus agilis, Dej.
Diplochila major, Lec.

*Platynus var. floridanus, Lec.
punctiformis, Say.

Galerita lecontei, Dej.
t TFetragonoderus intersectus, Germ.

Lebia marginicollis, Dej.
Brachinus cordicollis, Dej.
Chlaenius fuscicornis, Dej.

laticollis, Say.
Oodes americanus, Dej.

lecontei, Chaud.
Agonoderus infuscatus, Dej.

t Selenophorus fossulatus, Dej.
t Acupalpus rectangulus, Chaud.

Anisodactylus var. merula, Dej.
nitidipennis, Lec.

Copelatus glyphicus, Say.
Thermonectes basilaris, Harr.

*Cybister olivieri, Crotch.
Tropisternus glaber, Hbst.

t Hydrocharis castus, Say.
Philhydrus var. t simplex, Lec.

t Phoenonotuni extriatum, Say.
? Homalota, 3 species.

Aleochara bimaculata, Grav.
nitida, Grav.

Creophilus niaxillosus, Linn.
Staphylinus proelongus, Mann.
]3elonuchus forniosus, Grav. var.*
Philonthus hepaticus, 1Er.

alumnus, Er.
- micans, Grav.

Actobius cinerascens, Grav.
Caflus bistriatus, Er.
Xantholinus, sp.
Lithocharis corticina.
Erchomnus ventriculus, Say.
]3ledius fumnatus, Lec.

t punctatissimus, Lec.
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basalis, Lec.
Coccinella sanguinea, Linn.
Chilocorus bivuinerus, Muls.
Exochiomus marginipennis, Lec.

t Contristatus, Muils.
Hyperaspis signata, Oliv.
Silvanus reclus, Lec.

* Hemipeplus marginipennis, Lec.
*Mycetophagido.-New gen. and

spec.
Derniestes nubilus, Say.
Hister parallelus, Say.

* Chielioxenis xerobatis, Hubbard.
Saprinus pennsylvanicus, Payk.
t placidus, ET.
* ferrugineus, ïMars.

sp. flot determined.
t Plegaderus barbelini, Mars.

Carpophilus pallipennis, Say.
nintitiatus, 1Er.

Colastus sernitectus, Say.
*Brachypeplus glaber, Lec.
Conotelus obscurus, Er.

t Epuroea luteola, Er.
sp. indeterrnined.

Stelidota geminata, Say.
octomnaculata, Say.
strigosa., Gyli.

Otuosita colon, Limi.
*Smiicrips hyI)ocoproides, Reit.
Tenebrioides corticalis, Mels.
MonotoniR fulvipes, Mels.
Heteroceruis var.-of substriatus,

MNels.
collaris, Kies.

Cyphion variabilis, Thunb.
t Lacon curtus, Lec.

MNonocrepidius vespertinus, Fab.
auritus, Hbst

t Ischiodontus ferreus, Lee.
t Orthostethius infuscatus, Gerni.

Melanotus dubius, Lee.
sp. indeterinied.

Buprestis lineata, Fab.
Chirysobothris floricola, Gory.
Brachys tessellata, Fab.

t Pvropyga minuta, Lec.
t Photinus consanguin eus, :Lec!*

Chauliognathus marginatus, Fab.
Collops tricolor, Say.
Necrobia rufipes, Fab.
Sitodrepa panicea, Linn.
Cis, sp.

t Canthon nigricornis, Say.
Choeridium Lecontei, Harold.
Copris minutus, Drury.

* gophieri, Hubbard.
t Plianoeus igneus, MacL.-

Ontlhophagus tuberculifrons,
Harold.

*Aphodius troglodytes, Hubbard.
Atfenius strigatus, Say.
Trox suberosus, Fab.

scaber, Linn.
Strategus antaeus, Fab.
Creniastochilus hiarrisii, Kirby.

t richiu texanus, Hlorn.
lElaphidion inermie, Newni.

unicolor, Rand.
t Plectromierus dentipes, Oliv.
t Callichiroina spiendiduni, Lec.
*Monohamnmus titillator, Fab.
SLeptostylus transversatus, Chçs.
Lema trilineata, OIiv.
Chlaniys plicata, Fab.

t Bassareus croceipenriis, Lec.
Cryptocephialus binoniinis, Neiyni,
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Pachybrachys, sp..
* Mètachroma floridanuin, Crotch.

,iipa scripta, Fab.
H-altica ignita, Ill.

t Epitragus tornentosus, Lec.
t Polypleurtis nitidus, Lec.
t Xylopinus saperdioides, Oliv.

Opatrinus notus, Say. .
Biapstinus tuetailicus, Fab.

t Crypticus obsoletus, Say.
*Phaleria puncticeps, Lec.

t longula, Lec:
t picipes, Say.

Diaperis hydni, Fab.
?*achyporus, ii.s.

t Platydema micans, Horn.
t Hymenorus densus, Lec.
+ floridanus, Casey.
t Hyporbagus punctulatus, Thonîs.
t Qxacis thoracica, Fab.

* Mecynotarsus elegans, Lec.

T Forrnicomus scitulus, Lec.
Anthicus difficilis, Lec.

t Anticius palleris, bec.
ViCiflis La.f

? vicinis var.
Attelabus analis, Ili.

*Pachnoeus opahis, Oiiv.
* distans, Horn.

*Artipus floridanus, H{orn.
t Listronotus setosus, Lec.
t Macrops cryptops, Dietz.

Hylobius paies, Ibst.
Otidocephalus Iuyrmex, Hbst.

*Notolornus basalis, Lec.
*Conotrachelus pusillus, Lec.
*Cryptorhynchus lutostis, Lee.

t oblongrus, Lec.
t Rhyncophorus crueritatus, Iab.

Sphienophorus cariosus, QIiv.
sculpti1is, Uhier.
1)iacidus, Say.

Cossonus corticola, Say,
inipressifrons, ]3ohm.

*Mesites rufipenriis, bec.
Xyleborus pubescens, Zinim.

Cicinda-C. tortuosa may probably be fouind active at ail seasons,
as it was taken on the India.n river, February 9t11. Lt occuirred abundantiy

on the borders of the lake, and also on moist, salidy places in the hum-

inock. C. nlarsrinaIa appeared .February 2 1 st, and sparingly thereafter..
C media appeared on the beach March ist, and becarne -vcry abundant
onward.

G'arabidoe-Tac/iys columbiensis (undescribed) wvas seen .Ircli ist,

and becamne abundant on the lake shore, seeiningly at'hotne ini sait wvateri

PZiyvs foridainus wasý common on the coast after fbur 5 h n

aiso on -iand -under ailt kinds of rubbish %vhiere there -%vas nioisture.

Teraonoderuis intersécini and SeIenoplorus st.'gmoîus ivere taken iii the

garden patches uinder tihe dry fallen leaves of vegetables-as cabbage,

beets, etc., on March 5th, and thereafter frequeîitly.
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Dytiscidoe-Zydroj5lilido.-Thie species listed were taken alive on
the ocean side of the lake, and, with one exception, had probably fallen
into it during a nocturnai flight from, some fresh water lake on the main
land. However, Phiihydrus simplekx was quite abundant under stonés and
sticks on the shores of the lake, and the night of the xoth of Match being
damp and sultry, a fiight occurred, many coming into the house to the
light. This forim, thoughi only .09 to . i i inch in Iength, is united with
the northern oc/traceus. Gyrinide were seen in abundance in a small lake
on the main land.

Seab/tyliiuidoe--Beonucltus forniosus, var. This variety ivas very
abundant at ail times in rotting oranges and under damp rubbish; it
differs from, the typical form, ln being altogether rufous, except the last
two abdominal segments, black. No intermiediate formns have been met
with, and Mr. Schwarz states it occurs abundantly over ail Florida.

Tachyprius, sb.-Two examples were taken under pine bark, greatly
resembling my examples of 1. scitudus froni Sweden ; the thorax and elytra
are identical in coloration, but are flot perceptibly punctured when viewed
with a lens ; the abdomen is more finely margined, and the length is only
.o6 to .07 inch. Bledizis punctatissimus, and B. basafis.-The latter
inhabits the wet sand bordering the lake in countiess multitudes, and
ivitli it the former, but ini much less abundance. B. fumatus was not
seen tili April i st, and afterwards rarely. One of the types of this species
wvas from Southern California.

Br-achzybelus glaber-Five examples of this curious and stili rare
beetie were taken under the bark of a dead, standing pine, with Cossonus
iu»ressifrons. Previousiy I lhad one exaniple taken near St. Augustine,

and the types were fromn Enterprise, Florida; according to Mr. Schwarz,
no others are known in North American collections.

Afycetoj5h'gidtS-Belong-ing to this farniiy several examples were
taken in April, of~ what may, perhaps, be new either generically or
specifically, or both. They were sheltering in the folds of Palmetto
leaves, on the blossoms of which Mr. Schwarz took theru abundantly,
both at Lake Worth, and also at Biscayne Bay, and also the larvoe under
the baik of varions trees ; and he also states that, it occurs in the West
Iridies, in Costa Rica, and was taken at the Chicago Exposition, in dried
fruits (or seeds ?) from Central America.
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Mono/orna fulvipes occurred aburidantly in rotting oranges, ivith
Smicrips hiyjoct-oides and several sniall Nitidiide.

ScarabSidoe-Co5ris gopheri, Apizodiinsi rogl-,odytes and the Histeride
Cûdeioxenîs xer-obatis were taken 12 or 15 feet under grotind, at a depth
of about five feet, with the great sand-digging tortoise. Goj5heruspoly-

I'îzemus. Cr-eras/ocizilus Ifarr;isii.-An example -%vas taken April 4th,
with a large ant. Tricliius texanus occurred abundantly in the blossorns
of Magnolia, -April xotlî.

Cerarnbycîde-Pecr-onerus dentzpes ivas taken, Marchi 5 th, by bush-
beating, and the imago, pupoe and larva were found abundantly in the
dead branches of a species of Schirankia, ivhichi produces the so-called
Illucky bean," and which is popularly termed Ilwait a bit," which one
will perforce certainly do on coming in contact with its retrose thorns.
Callichirorna spleididu.-Though 1 did not take this species, examnples
were seen whichi had occurred: 'hese had probably bred in some of the
swamps some distance inland.

Tiebrinidc- patrinus no/us was at ail times excessively abundant,
harbouring under boards, etc., on the dry sand. lIt breeds around the
stem of the cabbage Palnetto, among the bases of the fallen leaves.
Grypticus obsoletus was quite abundant in.the saine situations, and with it
Patydeina ni/ens, though less nunierous. Phiaieria punciceAôs wvas rare
on the ocean beach, while P. Zongidua andici5es appeared about March
ist, and gradually becaine very àbundant.

Hyporliag,«us punctatus-Several exaniples; 'ere taken under the
bark of dead seagrape (cocolobus),whiere they seemed to be in hibernation,
though exposed to the sun with a midday teruperature of 85'.

AntlhicidSieecynotarsus elegans ivas abun dant in cultivated places
on spots of sand hot enough to blister. lIt is difficuit to capture on
account of its swvift. intricate gyrations. A minute ant inhabits the same
places, and goes throughi the saine movements. lIt nîay be a question
whether the ant has learned these motions from the beetie or the beetie
from the ant, but the advantage in one direction seems to be on the part
of the beetie, as it is usually safe froni beetle hunters tilt accidentally
discovered. Foirnico;nus sci/ulus was also abundant under boards and
the dead, leaves of garden vegetables whiere thiere was sand. An/kzicus, s.-.
Several examples were taken under dry cut grass withi Silvanus rectus.
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It is very close to the California confinés, but may be distinguislied by the
punctuation being generally fluer.. It may be a race of vicinus without
banded elytra and smaller than the type.

Rhyncopbhoroe-Arà,biis loridanus, popularly known as the "lrose
bug," does flot seemn to hibernate at this season, if indeed it ever does;
it exists in great nunibers and does as much mischief as its northern name-
sake ; though polyphagous, it seenis to have a special fondness for citrus,
particularly the lime, destroying the blossonis and young fruit, and like-
wise nipping the margins of the IeaXes, which become wvhite, giving the
tree a stunted, frosted appearance. On the main land this beetie feeds
on the leaves of the live oak, and of such, many are of a brilliant verdigris-
green colour, instead of the creamy white of those raised on ci/rus-
Macrop crypftopfs and Listronotu s setosus are found abundantly in the flowers
of Sagittaria. NMotolomus basalis abound froni the middle of February
tili the varlous Paînis are out of bloomi. Cryptorliynekus lutosus breeds
aburidantly iii the disks (rods) of an abnormal leguminous shrub,
EcastoplisyiZumi byrownei. The most of the fruit ripens and falls froru the
bush before February, at which time the beeties escape, but the fewy
belated disks found ripening, in nearly every instance contained a beetie
i some stage. The determination of both beetie and plant is due to,

Mr. Schwarz, whio had previousiy taken this insect at Biscayne Bay.

.ifesites iu.fipennis-One example, &, was taken on the beach; the
antennoe are inserted about the middle of the beak, which is coarsely
punctured to the tip, and lias the usual frontal fovea and deep groove
extending in front of the insertion of the antennie; on its under side is a
deep broad. groove extending froni the tip to the gula. This species
reserables closely immature exaniples of M. subcyinjdricus, but is more
depress'ed, and the elytral intervals are less convex and more finely
punctulate.

Scolytide-The examnation of dead hardwood indicated that several
species of tlîis finîily were abundatît in their season. The larvS of one
small species was observed in almost incredible numbers boring outwards
i the bark of Fécus aurea, preparatory to, pupation; they were so, close
together ihat the surface of the back could scarcely be seen. They were
white, about .o6 inch long, and too nuinerous to make traceable galleries
under the bark, not being wood borers.
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LIFE HISTORY 0F PAPILTO ZOLICAON.
B'? ALICE M. JORDAN, NAPA, CAL.

Egg.-On September 2nd, 1893, it was found back of Napa College
Laboratory, laid singly on the stem of the flower of wild anise. Nearly
spherical, base slightly indented, smooth, bluislh.white wvitlh grayishi shade
on one side. Diameter, 1.245 mm- Lt hatched September Sth, bursting
the sheli in halves; the sheil was wvhite.

First Zarval stage.-Head rounded, black and shining. Body is
Iargest near the head, ivitli short black hairs rising from two rows of
reddish-brown tubercles on segments ,3,4 ,6, 9, îo, ri and 12 onl
each side of tlue centre of the dorsal surface, one row near the centre, the
other quite lowv on the side. On segments 7 and 8 are a numrber of
irregular-shaped white spots. Coloured dark brown, scent organs bluish-
white.

September- 6-Diameter, .65 mni.; length, 3.40 m m.
7 g .o n3.90

n 8 n .89 i n 4.38
Il 9 't .98 'i n 4.75 n

11 1.05 ' i 5.90

n 12 1-0.8 n i 6.oo
n 13 n 1.20 n 6.40

1,14 n 1.45 n i 6-85
15 't 1.58 n i 6.89
1 8 t, 1.64 n i 7.30

g 9 If 1.69 il il 7.40 ne

mi 20 il 1-70 il il 7-44 et

Second larval stage.-Head slightly retracted under joint 2; rounded,
greenish with a black v-shaped line, the lowver part of the v at the upper
part of the head, and a short black line in centre of v and two on each
side at base. Thue tubercles on segments 2, 33 4, Se 6, 9, io, ri and 12
are more hairy. The irregular white spots on segments 7 and 8 are some-
what larger. Both the dorsal and ventral sides are brown.

September 2 1- Diameter, 1.98 mmn.; lenIgth, 7.5 num.
'i 22 ,, 2.00 n i8.oo tg

n 2.3 es 2.20 et 8.35 98
n 25 il 3.00 il~ 10.25 et

Il 26 il 3.50 tn Il 11.00 i
il 27 il 4.00 il Il 12.00 t

tg 28 il 4.00 il si 12.00 et
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Tziird Zarval stage.-Head as before ; tubercles onl 2, 3t 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,
9, 10p, i i and 12 are hairless and of a bright orange colour. The body
is brown on dorsal side and brown mottled with green on ventral side.
Scent organs yellow and slightly larger tlian before.

September 29-Diarneter, 4.10 mm.; length, 18. mrnm.
nl 30 il 4.10 il Il 19. if

1i 31 il 4.30 i fi 20. il

October 2 , 4.50 ,21.

3 n 6.oo00m 21.

n 4 mi 6.50 fi 21.5 il

_Fourtit larval stage.-Head as before; body smooth, ventral side
light green mottled with brovn ; dorsal side slightly yellowish on seg-
Ment 2 round scent organs ; from 2 tO 12 the segments are in colour,-
in the centre of each a black line in which are four yellow spots, two on
each side ; on each side of the black line there is a narrow bluish lin1; on
the outside of these is a brown line, wvhich is on the joint, and when the
caterpillar is not crawling these browvn lines are invisible. The 12tll seg.
ment is bluish mottled with black. Scent organs are yellowv.

October 5-Diameter, 6.oo mm.; length, 25, mmn.
il 6 il 6.5o mu il 26. i

n 7 m, 6.98 m . mu 30.

ut 8 n 7.50 u mi 35.
n 9 ti 8.0o mu0 40.

10 O 9.00 m mu 40. m
mu il 10.50 t, n 40. fi

12 n 10.50 if t 43. il
From the î2thi of October until the 23rd, it remnains the saine size, and

on the 23rd it attached the I2th segment to a stem of the food plant, spun
a web until the wveb was between the 6th and 7 th segments, drawving iiself
together as much as possible, it Ivas ready to go into the next stage.

Ghirysalis.-Cylindrical, the abdomen tapering, a slight depression
between thorax and abdomen, a blunt trigonate thoracic prominence
projecting forward parîlel with a simnilar process over each eye ; a slight
lateral projection at base of wing.case and a row of subdorsal abdominal
elevations, four of which are most distinct, also a row of openings lower
clown on each side. Colour light green mottled %vith light brown; wing-
cases same colour, only streaked longitudinally instead of being mottled;
the end of the thoracic projection is a dark brovn ; the sirnilar processes
over each eye are darker brown. A narrow band of dark brown extends
the length of the body on both sides ; from these bands extending along the
base of tlie wing-cases are small elevations, seven of which are very dis-
tinct. October 25th: diameter, 7 nm.; length, 27 Mm.
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THE COLEOPTERA 0F CANADA.
13Y H-r:F. WICKHAÎN, IOWVA CITY, IOWVA.

IV. THEF PLEUROSICV SCARABAEIDÎA 0F ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
In thiý group we hiave in some of the genera a return to the cephaIic

and thoracic ornamentation by hiorns or tu bercles iii the miaies, as showvn
in the Coprophiaga ; however, none of the Canadian species would be
thus niisplaced by anyone having even a slighlt acquaintance ivith the
family, as aside froint this character the resemblance is slight. Froni some
of the MeIolonthinze they are flot so readily distinguishied, except by the
position of the spiracles, as defined in a previous article. The gene&a may
be thus separted among theniselves:

A. Claws of tarsi unequal in size.
b. Length not more than about Y2 in. Antennre 9-jointed.

Elytra conjointly very convex above, often more or less distinctly
striate and punctate in rows .................. .... Alonaa.

Elytra flat, distinctly sulcate ... ................. Strigodermia.
bb. Length greater, nearly or qiiite 'an inch. Anitenn.-e i o-jointed.

Elytra immaculate ..................................... Cotalpfa.
Elytra with black spots ..- ............... Pelidn o/a.

AA. C!aws of tarsi equal.
c. Very small (about 25 in.). Colour brown, with indistinct

lighter marks, thorax distinctly channelled.......Valgus.
cc. Larger (.40 to above an inch).

d. Elytra deeply sinuate behiind the humneri.....Eu5horia.
dd.Elytra without more than a faint indication of this sinuation.

e. Thoràx mnuch narrowver than elytra, often much tiar-
row, .I at base.

f. Size small (.5o in. or less).
Colour uniforn black ......... Cremlastocleilus.
Elytra luteous with black spots...Gnoriinus.
lElytra rufotestaceous, or with transverse bands

of that c6lour and white.. .... Tricli ius.
if. Size large (nearly an inch), colour

uniform..........Osmodermja.
ee. Thorax flot narrowed at base beyond the effect pro-

duced by the rounding of the sides and about as
ivide as the elytra.

g. Head entirely unarmed, clypeus
simpl................Q'ocephl/a
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gg. Head with a low transverse carina anterioriy,
clypeus always toothed.

Clypeus simply bidentate at tip...Ligyriis.
Clypeus withi an elevated tridentate process

bejore the tip ... ............... A/tonus.

gg.Head wvith a long horn (>or a tubercie ()on
the vertex ....... .............. Xyloryctes.

'l'le placing of a specinien in position by means of the claws is easy,
as the inequality in the inner and outer ones in the species comprised in
group A is very marked. As most of the genera have but one species
belonging wvithin our fauinal limits, they present no difficulty in the way
of correct speciflo determination.

ANOMALA, Koeppe.
Two species of very variable colour and rather small size (.30 to .40

in.) are found here.
TIhorax with distinct basai marginai uine; colour variable, elytra

usuaiiy with two îransverse' bands of dark spots... zindulata, Mels.
Thorax without basai marginal line, colour black to

yelloi.................... Zucicola, Fabr.
STRIGODERMA, Burm.

One species (S. arboricoZa, F.) about .40 inch. in length, resembling
Anomala in form, but the elytra are flat and distinctly sulcate. The
thorax is dark browvn withi a metailic lustre, the outer and basai margins

paie, the eiytra are dlay-
co]oured. It may be found on
fiowers during the day.

PEIDNOTA, Mac Leay.
The "1grape beetle,» Peiid-

nota 0unctata, Linn., is our
oniy representative. It is
about an inch in Iength,

ti brownish yeiiow, a black spot
near the nmiddle of the thor-

S acic side rnargin, and three
on eachi elytra <Fig. 28, a

- ~ larva; b pupa; c beetie; d
~' .1' anal mark on larva; e antenna,

Fig. 28. and f le- of larva).
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COTALPA, Burin.
One species, the Ilgoldsmith beetie,"

Coala lanigera, Linn. (Fig. 29, beetle;
fig.3o av) sfudi u an.I

is aoutthesiz ofthepreceding species,
and lias the hiead and thorax golden, the
elytra cream-coloured, withi a slighit

Fig. 3o. bluish cast. iBeneath nietallic green, lei-
woolly.

CYCLOCEPUALA, Latr.
C. imacidata, Oliv., hias once been reported by Mr. Moffat. It is a

yellowish or reddish testaceous insect about half-an-inch in length, the
head dark or even black. It bears some slight reseinblance to certain
Lachnos/erna, but hias shorter legs.

LIovRus, Burin.
The two beeties belonging to this genus differ greatly ini size, and are

otherwise easily separated. They are brownishi in colour, heavier than
Laclinosterna in appearance and with shorter legs. Ligyrus relictus
b)reeds in old manure heaps.

Thorax without tubercle in front; length, .70-.90 in .... relictils, Say.
Thorax with a tubercle near t'le middle of anterior margin ; length,

.48-.67 in.... ...................... .......... gýibbosus, De G.
APHONus, Lec.

A single species bearing considerable resemblance in size, form and
colour to Li*gyrus g-ibbosus is recorded. It may easily be distinguishied,
however, by the lack of the thoracic tubercle and by the clyp)eus bearing
a tridentate process before the tip, whience the name A. tidieiz/atus, Say.

XYLORYCTEs, Hope.
To this genus belongs the large X. scityrus, Fabr., ivhich attains a

length of above an inch and is correspondingly heavy. The maie lias a
long hora, curved backwards at tip, wvhile the female lias the head orna-
mented simply with a sinali tubercle on the vertex.

LUPHORIA, Burin.
Twvo species belong here, similar in shape, but

easily separated. These are E. inda, Lin n.,
(Fig. V1) and E. figida, Fabr. (Fig. 3

distinguished thus:

Fig. 31. Thorax verylhairy above, elytra luteons vith Fig. 32.
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small, black spots....da Linn.
Thorax naked and polished above, green with yellow margin, elytra

brownish red, ivith green surface lustre in places. . .fiilgida, liabr.

CREMASTOCHILus, Knoch.
The only recorded species is G. /îarriisii, Kirby, a rather elongate and

fiattened, black insect, .40 inch il' length, the surface
shining. The thorax bas a very peculiar appearance,
because of the angles being separated froni the disk
by rather deep impressions. The mentum is large
and somewhat cupuliform, withi a rather deep and
broad notch behind. WVe figure it after Dr. Horn
(Fig. 3 3).

OSMIODERMA, Lep.
Tii genus includes two very large, dark coloured

beetles, with the thorax much narrower than the elytra.e
They may be known apart thus: Fig. 3.

lElytra nearlv smooth, polished. .. eremnicola, Knoch.
Elytra rough. scabrous, thorax with a rather deep

channelI............scabra, Beauv.

Fig. 34 represents O. scabra.

GNORui1us, Lep.

G. maculosus, Knoch, is the only species. It re-
sembles §Priciius, but the elytra are yellowish (luteous)
with numerous black spots.

TRICHIUS, Fabr.
Fig. 34. Three species are on the Canadian lists; ail are to

be found on flowers, especially wild rose and SAiroea, during the heat of
the day, and fly readily when disturbed. The elytra are usually marked
with transverse wrhite bands. They may be tabulated as fol!ows:

A. Elytra rufo-testaceous, without transverse bands or velvety lateral
space ............................................ bibelis, Fabr.

AA. Elytra with white transverse bands and lateral velvety spaces.
Second and fourth elytral intervals moderately densely punc-

tate.........................j5ierFabr.
Second and fourth intervals very sparsely punctate... .qfinis, Gory.

Ail are only modferate-sized insects, with rounded thorax, narrower
than the elytra, and very long legs.
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VALGUS, Scriba.

A very srnall, brown species, canalicelazes, Fabr., (.25 inch), looking
something like a diminutive Osmodermia, is our only representative. The
thorax is distinctly channelled, the elytra very much flattened, and with
indistinct yellowishi or wvhitisli markings across the mniddle and near the tip.

The following bibliography inciudes most of the more important
papers in which the North American Scarabaeidoe have been treated iii
synoptic or more or less mnonographie form:

1 856. Leconte, J. L. Synopsis of the Melo1onthidSe of the U. S. jour.
Acad. Nat. Sci., Phil., Vol. III., Series Il., pp. 225-288.

1856. Leconte. Notes on three genera. of Scarabaeidie, found in the
U. S. Proc. A. N. S., Phil., Vol. VIII., pp. 19-25.

1867- Horn, Geo. H. Descriptions of new genera -;nd species of
Western Scarabaeidie. Tr. Arn. Ent. Soc., Vol. I., pp. 163-169,

1 868. Horn. Geotrupes of Boreal Arnerica. Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc.,
Vol. I., Pp. 313-32-2.

187o. Horn. Note on some genera of Coprophagous Scarabaeidie of
the U. S. Trans. Arn. Ent. SOC., Vol. III., PP. 42-5 T.

I870. Horn. Description of the species of Aphodius and Dialytes
of the U. S. Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc., Vol. III., pp. 1 10-'134.

1871i. Horn. Synopsis of the Aphodiini of the U. S. Trans. Arn.
Ent. SOC., Vol. III., pp~. 284-297.

187 1. Horn. Descriptions of new Coleoptera of the U. S., with notes
on known species. Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc., Vol. III., pp. 325-344.

1874. Leconte. Note on the genus Pleocorna, Lec. Trans. Amn. Ent.
Soc., Vol. V., PP. 81-84.

1874. Horn. Revision of the species of Trox of the UT. S. Trans.
Am. Ent. Soc., Vol. V., pp. 1--12.

1875. Horn. Synonyrnical notes and descriptions of new species of
N. A. Coleoptera. Trans. Amn. Ent. Soc., Vol. V., pp. 126-156.

i876. Horn. Revision of the U. S. species of OchodSeus and other
genera of Scarabaeidze. Trans. Arn. Eut. Soc., Vol. V., pp 177--.197.

1878. Horn. Revision of the species of Listrochelus of the U. S.
Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc., Vol. VII., pp. 137-148-
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1879. Horn. A monographic revision of the species of Crernastochiluis

of the U. S. Proc. An. Phil. SOC., Vol., XVIII., PiP. 382-397.

18,79. Horn. Synopsis of the Euphorie of the U. S. Proc. Amn. Phil.

SOC., Vol. XVIII., Pi>. 397-408.

i 88o. Hlorn. Contributions to the Coleopterology of the U3. S., No. 3.

Trans. Amn. Ent. Soc., Vol. VIII., PP- 139-I54.

188 1. Horn. Revision of the species of Polyphylla of the U3. S.

Trans. An. Ent. Soc., Vol. IX-, pp. 73-76.
1882. Horn. Notes on sorne little-knoivn genera and species of

Colcoptera. Trans. Arn. Eut. Soc., Vol. X., pp. 11-126.

1384. Horn. Notes on the species of Anomala iiihabiting the U3. S.

Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc., Vol. XI., pp. 157-164

1885. Horn. Descriptions of sorne new N. A. Scarabaeidze. Trans.

Ain. Ent. Soc., Vol. XII., pp. 117-128.

i885. Blanchard, Fred'k. On the species of Canthon and Phanoeus

of the U3. S., with notes on other genera. Trans. Arn. Et. Soc., Vol. XII.,

PP. 163-172.

1887. Horn. A rnonograph of the Aphodiini inhabiting the U3. S.

Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc., Vol. XIV., pp. ix-i io.

1887. Horn. Revision of the species of Lachnosterna of Amnerica,

north of Mexico. Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc., Vol. XIV., pp. 209-296.

i888. Horn. Review of the species of Pleocorna, with a discussion

of its systefiatic position ini the Scaraba)ýeid-ýe. Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc.,
Vol. XV., pip. î-î8.

i 888. Blanchard. Sorie account ofour species ofGeoctrupes. Psyche,
Vol. V., pp. 103-110.

1889. Casey, Thos. L. Coleopterologicai Notices, I. Aun. N. Y.

Acad. Sci., V., PP. 40-198. (Table of Thyce.)

ERRzATu.-Page 229, fiftl fine frorn bottoni, for "4Club three-jointed"

read IlClub -.ianiy-jointed.'
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